Summer 2016 Orientation Reservation Form, please follow instructions provided in brochure.

1. Student’s Name ________________________________
   Address ________________________________
   City, State, Zip ________________________________
   Phone ________________________________ Male _____ Female _____
   E-mail ________________________________

2. Academic Program—Refer to list on page 17.
   __________________________________________

3. Session Choice—Before marking your first and second choice, refer to instructions on page 10 of the brochure.
   ______ Session 1 June 20-21 Mon-Tues
   ______ Session 2 June 23-24 Thurs-Fri
   ______ Session 3 July 18-19 Mon-Tues
   ______ Session 4 July 21-22 Thurs-Fri

4. Student Option Choice—Refer to page 11.
   □ Option A □ Option B

5. Participants (other than student)
   Name ________________________________ Relationship ________________________________
   Gannon Alumni? □ Yes □ No If yes, graduation year __________________
   Option Choice (refer to page 11) □ Option A □ Option B □ Option C

   Name ________________________________ Relationship ________________________________
   Gannon Alumni? □ Yes □ No If yes, graduation year __________________
   Option Choice (refer to page 11) □ Option A □ Option B □ Option C

6. Payment (please make checks payable to Gannon University)
   Amount of check or money order enclosed $ __________________
   Return payment with this form in the return envelope provided.

FOR OFFICE USE: Option Totals ______A ______B ______C

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
   Received __________________
   Amount $_____________________
   Debit __________________
   Credit __________________
   Confirmed __________________

Refund (with two weeks notice only)
   Amount $_____________________
   Refund Mailed __________________
   Initials __________________